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a notable event in naval historv

Spring Time Coming The New
TownshiD of Orrum Tobacco
High and Cotton Low A
Variety of Other Matters.

CorroBnundonce of The Robesonian.

We are having fine weather
now and the farmers are busy
preparing for another crop, as
"Spring time is coming,

It's drawing very near;
We hear the blue birds singing

The time to all so dear.

"We know that our fathers,
Who are growing grey and old,

Are glad to see its coming

because she is the lanrostBoyhn's Jewelry Store

Phil Personal Mention.
Correspondence of The Robesonian,

Mr. and Mrs. John Purvis, of
Fairmont.R. F. D.No.2, were visi-
tors in this section Sunday even-
ing. Mr. Brant Atkinson, of
Center, spent Friday night at
the home of his sister, Mrs.
James Flowers. Mr. S. F. Jen-
kins made a business trip to
Barnesville Saturday evening.
Mr. --Joseph Walters spent Sun-

day at the home of Mr. W. S.
Floyd. Mr. John Jenkins, of
Cerro Gordo, spent Saturday
night and Sunday at the home of

of-w- ar ever launched in any
country. Her extreme length is
518 feet and 9 inches. Her disThe K. P. Guano Distributor,

ed a compulsory law and he was
going to give it to the affir-
mative boys. The affirmative
boys said they had rather
not have won than for the people
to say, "Boys, you won, but you
did not win fair."

The oysters were there for all
that like the little fellows, and
many seemed to like them. The
night was much enjoyed by
"Happy Jack," and i think it
was enjoyed by all present.

The box supper at Mt. Eliam
school house was a great success.
The boxes were very beautiful on
the outside and more beautiful on

School Progressing Finely Under
a Good Principal and Teach-

ersCigarettes and Cigarette
Smokers.

To the Editor of The Robesonian:

We have as fine a school at
Orrum as I ever patronized. If
it was known at large what a
school we have here I have no
idea but what the teachers would
have to be increased from six to
8 or 10 in the near future. The
school is progressing finely under
the principalship of Prof. J. A.
Williams, assisted by his wife
and Misses Dora Cox, Emma
Kelly and Bonnie Howard. Rev.
J. J. Scott has charge of the
Bible class. All these teachers
are ably equipped. They are all,
or nearly all, graduates of the
leading colleges of the State.
Rev. J. J. Scott is one among the
ablest Bible scholars in our ban-
ner old county. Brother Scott
gives three lessons a week which
we think of great importance.

placement on the trial trip is to
be 20,000 tons, and her lull load
displacement will be 22, (KM) tons.
The heaviest battleship in com- -
mission at tne present timo iFor they sure dread the cold. the Brittish ship Dreadnought

'AH the little children wonder of 17,900 tons displacement. Nov--
How long the time will be

Before the happy spring time

Scatters the Guano anil ('overs
i t. No waste around stumps
and ends. No cogs and chains
to clog and break. Nothing
about it to break or get out of
fix. Large hopper, balanced
load, light running. Sows any
quantity. Simple, strong, dur-
able. Awarded diplomas by
North and South Carolina Fairs
11)04. Unquestionably the only
Entirely Satisfactory Distrib-
utor before the people. All Dis-
tributors furnished with Gal-
vanized Iron Wind Shields to
prevent guano from blowing
away in windy weather.

They every one shall see.

toreign country has so large a
battleship as the Delaware, nor
is any country except the United
States engaged in building one
so large. Great Britain is con

ah uumiih-k- s tilrust.-.- l U them will
rt'ct-iy- e t an-tu- l and prompt attention.UMuv over YVhit' & dough's store.

"WadeWishart, K.M.l?ritt
WISHART & BRITT,

Attoknkys at Law,
LUMBERTON. N. C.

All busin.-ss- t frivi-- prompt and care-
ful attention. Ullk-t-! upstairs in Arpui
Building. 9.10

tne insiae inwara looks are
"There is only one thing sad to them, better that outward show." I

Will tell you of it here, don t know how much the boxesi structing at this time seven
great battleships, ramrini? in

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Berry Jenkins.

Glad to report Mr. Henry Britt
convalescent.

Miss Ettie Lewis pleasantly
entertained her schoolmates and
friends at an at home "pender
popping" from seven to ten
o'clock Saturday night. One
feature of the evening was a
well-arrang- ed game of "cross
questions," of which the parti-
culars I can't tell only I don't
think the meddler again wishes,

The end of school is drawingr,. were sold for. A gypsy maid
told the fortunes of all who wishmm So very very near. tonnage from 18,000 to 19.250ed to know their future, after Germany's largest battleship is'I think we should be good. which several plays were played Stephen Mclntyre,

James D,
13,200 tons, and she is building R. C Lawrence

Proctor.As good as good can be,j.ne seea ne is sowing nere may l did not enjoy it so well, but nine, hve ot which are of 19,oooWhen nature's mighty wonders.grow to a bountiful harvest. every one else seemed to enjoy
Eor Sale by Leading Dealers in Robeson and Adjoining Counties.

N. JAC03I HARDWARE COMPANY. rof. J. A. Williams is a graduate it very much. Mr.June Ivey had
We everywhere can see."
Messrs. F. Grover Britt andof Wake Forest College and isWilmington, N. C. a very bad time with his seven

Mclntyre, Lawrence & Proctor,

Attorneys and Counselors at Iaw,
LUMBERTON, - - - n. C.

I'ractice in State and Federal Courts.
Prompt attention given to all business.

one of Robeson's best teachers. teen cents, but got two or threeRoland P. Stone returned from
Baltimore Saturday and report a boxes at last.

whilst m the midst of a fun-lovi- ng

crowd," the pleasure of ask-

ing a maiden with the modesty
of a saint,

He is wide awake in the school
work and is putting forth every
effort available to build ud a

I don't suppose the people herelarge old time.
We think there will be anotherJ. H . ANDERSON. go themselves to oppose spliting T. A. McNeill. T. A. Mi-Ni- Jr.strong and influential school the county, but they sent their"If I'll chop the cotton and hoe the corn

Will you cook dinner and blow the marriage soon, it D and Jj
do what they both say. names.

horn?"
here. All the teachers are most
excellent. The school is doing
well and the attendance is good
and the work is first class in ev

Mr. John Jones, of Parkton,Mr. J. Z. Stone went to OrrumFaycttevillc, N. C more cross questions for visited his lady friends here SunNo
Phil. Friday on business.

day.Mr. Leonard Britt visited hisery respect. S. Floyd left on Mr. Okey Stephens has resignfather at Lumberton Sunday.the
forThis is one of the cheaoest Mr. W.

4:30 train bunday evening ed his position at Cerro GordoHis father is very ill.schools I know. House rent is
Lumberton, where he is to serve

tons displacement. The heaviest
French ship in commission is
14.865 tons, with eight building,
the largest being of 18,320 tons.
Japan's largest battleship is 1(,-40- 0

tons. She is building one of
19,200 and one of 11),8M) tons.
The United States is building
six battleships, four of which
are heavier than any vessels
afloat or building in any other
navy. The Florida and the
Utah, the heaviest of these
ships, will each be of 21,825 tons
displacement. The naval bill to
be passed at the present session
will, it seems assured, authorize
the construction of two battle-
ships of 26,000 tons each, and
perhaps with guns enormously
more powerful than those on any
other ship in the world. Where
this contest in the building of
big ships is to end no one can
tell. The building of such ships
is a challenge to alL the powers.
In his statement before the Sen-
ate committee recently Secretary
Newberry declared his belief in

McNEILL & McNEILL,
Attorneys at Law,
LUMBRTON, N. C.

Will practice in all the Courts. Busi-
ness attended to promptly.
N. A. McLean, A. v7. McLean.

McLEAN & McLEAN,
Attorneys at Law,

LUMBERTON. N. C.

Offices on 2nd floor of Bank of Lum-
berton Building, Rooms 1, 2, 3, and 4.

Prompt attention given to all business.

and returned home.Messrs. Thad Stone, Grovercheap, from four to eight dollars
per month. The rent here is Happy Jack.as juror for this week of court.

Mr. Leland Ganey, of Fair Mt. Eliam, N. C, Feb. 8, 1909,about one dollar a room per month.
Britt, John Stone, Rossie Britt,
Roland Stone, B. M. Lawson and
B. E. Stone attended the Union
at Fairmont last week and report
a delightful trip.

Move here and it will cost vou mont, was a caller at the home
of Mr. W. S. Jenkins Sunday Out Barker's Way Personals

Paragraphed.evening. Mr. F. B. Johnson
again was making calls in this

30 cents on the one hundred dol-
lars worth of property you list.
If you list $1,000 worth of prop-
erty it will cost you $31 per
year to send all the children you

Mr. I. V. Britt went to Orrum Correspondence of The Robesonian,

yesterday on business.section Sunday evening. Misses
Andrew and Bertha Barnes, of Mr. Robert Pate spent Satur

Complete Stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes and
Ready-to-We- ar Garments.

As Soon as the Spring Styles are Ready, we will

have a Full Line of MILLINERY and the BEST

MILLINER who has ever been IN THIS SECTION

OF THE STATE.

J. H. ANDERSON.
Fayetteville, N. C.

8t

Mr. Dudley Britt went to day with friends at Bellamy,Barnesville, spent bunday eve
Barnesville yesterday. Mr. R. A. Andrews spent lastning at the house of their cousin,

Miss M. E. Parker spent part week with his parents, Mr. and

CHAS. B. SKIPPER,
ATTOKNKY-AT-1.A-

LUMBERTON, N. C
All business entrusted to him wil

receive prompt and careful attention.

Miss Menta Floyd. Miss Oliver,
Mrs. Nathan Andrews, at Fairour teacher, attended an oyster ot last week at Kaynham visiting
mont.supper near Marietta Friday relatives.

night. They have split Britt's town--

nave, so you see it is cheap in
money but not in quality. Good
health, location, good railroad
facilities, six trains per day.
Good, honest, sociable and hos-
pitable people. Good church,
Sunday school, prayer meeting
every Sunday evening. A fine
farming section. Fine tobacco
section; many of the farmers

Mr.and Mrs.Judson McDonald, the 26,000-to-n battleship. But in Oflice in First National Bank Build
ing over Post OlRee.Mrs. Jno. R. Flovd and dautrh- - ship and made a new one which ot Kennert, spent baturday and

Sunday here.ter. Mrs. K ( . K nvri. eft. Sat- - uears me name 01 urrum town' this opinion Captain Mahan, a
great naval authority, does noturdav for Cotton Valley,-

- where ship. We don't know; exactly how Miss Abbie M'White spent agree with him. "The line ofthey will spend a few days visit-- the boundaries are, but we think
reasoning " Captain Mahan said,it will be much better for tneng relatives and friends.raise from $100 to $200 per acre which applies to the 13,000 orpeople of "these parts."on tobacco. Considerable mer Miss Oliver spent Saturday 20,000 ton ship will hold goodPROSPEROUS TIMES Mr.J.D. Bullock says he headnight at the hospitable home ofcantile business is done here.

Prices are reasonable. the iist with porkers. He kill when you have reached 30,000
and your neighbor 'goes one betMr. R. A. Hardin.

ed two thirteen months old, oneWe had one of the ablest ser Phil the Fiddler.
weighing 13 pounds and one 23 ter by laying down one of 32,-00- 0.

No matter how big your
ship may be, a bigger can be

Barnesville, N. C, . Feb. 8, pounds.909. Messrs. John Stone and F. G

mons Sunday on the training of
children by the pastor, Rev. LP.
Hedgpeth, I ever heard. He
brought out some of the best Bi-

ble points in regard to the train

E. J. BRITT,
ATTOKNEY-AT-l.A-

LUMBERTON, N. C
Office over Pope's Ilrug Store.

Dr. J. h7 HONNET,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Tlitoat

Specialist,
No. 12 North Front Street,

Wilmington, fi.C
Formerly Eye and Ear Hospital New
York City. Late Assistant Surgeon,
Cornell Hospital.

Thurman D. Kitchin, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

LUMBERTON, N. C.
Oflice next door to Robeson County

built. The skill of the naval ar
DIXIE" A NATIONAL AIR. Britt spent Sunday at Kingsdale

and had a time "to be long re
chitect and engineer is equal to
producing it, and the open sea
at least will be able to fioat it."membered."ing ot children from God I ever

listened to. I do honestly wish An Interesting Bit of History

Jre fast Returning and All Business Should now Begin
i to Expand. To Meet These Conditions we are Taking

Care of the Demands of our Present Customers and we
Are Ready to Supply our New Customers with Funds
in Amounts Limited only by the Business they will

give us in Return for these Accommodations. IF YOU
NEED MONEY CALL ON US for Particulars as to our
Methods. :::::::::

few days in Fayetteville last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Powers
spent last Sunday with Mrs. J. A.
Schlicting.

Miss Lena Russ, who has been
teaching school near Barnesville,
returned home Saturday.

Messrs. Badger McLeod and J.
N. Britt spent Saturday here.

Prof. J. B. Bowers spent Sat-

urday in Lumberton on busi-
ness.

Mr. Wytch M'White, who has
been kept at home on account of
his health, is much improved.

Mr. John Jones spent last Sat-

urday and Sunday at Fairmont,
where he went to attend the
Union meeting.

Mr. Stephen Eure, of Ever-
green, visited friends here Sun-

day.
Miss Mary Lee McMillan visit

Mr. M. C. Britt visited his nar- - But it comes down to a question
every community in the banner Connected With the burring ents here this week of money. These big ships are

enormously expensive, and everyI heard of a poung preachernr.
who attends school at Orrum get9th.Washington Dispatch, country cannot aliord to build a

fleet of such sea monsters. It is
believed that when the Delaware

ting left, but 1 11 till you how it

old county could have just such a
sermon and would heed it He
compared the cigarette smoker
to a green apple with a worm in
it: said the apple never matur-
ed and the cigarette smoker nev-
er matured.

Joseph Nimmo, Jr., one of the was: He was standing on the
ew surviving personal friends shall be put in commission andstreet talking to a girl and theyof Abraham Lincoln, today took

Loan and 1 rust Company.
Oflice phone 126 Residence phon 124
7-- 9

saw Prof. Williams coming. The
issue with a statement appear

manned by the kind of officers
and men who have from the ng

won fame and glory for
girl ran and the young man wentThe Bank of Lumberton, somewhere: he was so shockedParents of the dear old county

of Robeson, I want to admonish
ing in a local paper that Presi-
dent Schneider, of the Chicago J. M. LILLY, M. D.

that he turned up at another
you of the evil effectsof the worth board of education, had forbidden

the American Navy, there will
be no vessel on the high seas
which will be able to withstand

house and made his boardingLUMBERTON, N. C. less cigarette habit. It saps the the singing of "Dixie" at the
A 1IM.UVC 1111 J 1 17 A Ai UIDCBOtd M1V

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.place there. Don't know where
Lincoln centennial as treason' he 11 be next time we hear from ed Miss Cornelia Jones Sun C.C. B. TOWNSEND,

Active Vice-Preside-
115 Green St. Fayetteville, N.her broadside. This broadside

will consist of ten 12-in- guns,able
growth ot both mind and body.
If leads the boys step by step the
downward road to eternal de

A. W. McLEAN,
President.

R. D. CALDWELL,
him. day.A. E. WHITE, This. I am prepared to deny and fourteen ch rapid-fir- eMr. J. Z. Stone has built him Mr. Braxton Kinlaw spent laststruction' The day is close at from personal experiences," said

MORROW, Cashier. a house that will hold dead hogs. week at Evergreen.C. H. hand when the cigarette smoker Mr. Nimmo. Early one morn
guns, besides her secondary bat-
tery. The Dreadnought carries
the same number of big turrets,
but the turrets are so arranged

Messrs. M. C. Britt, John Miss Dovie Britt and brother,will have to take the back tract ing in the month of April, 1865,
Norment, of Lumberton, spentand the lowest positions in life. the news reached Washington

i 1 1 1 1

Warwick, Rowland Stephens and
Swain Britt are building new to Sunday here.Our most refined young ladies are tnat menmona naa neen eva-

cuated. There was a rush to Mr. Henry Jones and Missvery indifferent about the com
that all the guns cannot be used
in the broadside, as those on the
Delaware can be.

bacco barns. I m atraid.as they
say, people will have to chew
their own weed next year, be- -

the White House led by a band Morley, of Lumber Bridge, spent
Sunday with the former's

Dr Thomas C. Johnson,
Pbyslelan and Surgeon,

Lumberton, N. C.
Office over McMillan's Drug Store.

Calls answered Promptly day or night
Residence at Mrs. Sue McLeod's.

DR. N. A. THOMPSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

N. C.LUMBERTON, - -

Office at Hospital. Phone No. 41.

Down town office over McMillan's
Drug Store. Caili promrMy answered

I accompanied the crowd. Soon
pany of cigarette smokers. A
certain young man called on one
of our most refined young ladies
recently. She remarked to him

narents. Mr. and Mrs. S. Jones.Mr. Lincoln appeared at the win- - cause tobacco was a good price Lincoln's Birthday to be Gener
Mrs. Walter Maxwell and Jdow over the front entrance. He last year and cotton low. uvery

replied to the demand for a farmer most that didn t have to--
Clinton Maxwell passed throughthat she did not like a cigarette

smoker. He turned red in the
face and she suspected he was

here Sunday on their way tospeech 1 well remember his uaro) is umnung aume aim uuiw s

Closing words which were as fol- - doubling their acreage That's
lows: the way farmers do if they get

ally Observed.
New York Dispatch, 7th.

The progress at Washington
of the measure to make Febru-

ary 12th a national holiday has

Lumberton.
guilty of the evil habit and asked

THE GREAT CLEARANCE SALE

IS NOW ON
And will Continue throughout January. REMEMBER,
all Winter Goods

ARE GOING AT 45 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

Hie Chance of your life to get Winter Clothes Below

Cost. Come Quick Before the Stock is Picked Over.

Yours for More Business.

Miss Emma Britt left Sundayhim directly if he smoked them "'There is a song or a tune a Soa Pnce 10r one tmnS e
wViiVV. T n0d tn hoar- - with crvoat next year they just run the price for Lumberton, where she wil night or day, in town or in the country.After a pause he told her once in

spend some time with her broth
a while. She told him she did riSht dwn. They never wipleasure before the war, but our

friends across the river have ap- - make .much success till they all
organize and then stick up to

DR. R. T. ALLEN,
DENTIST,

not have any respect tor a ciga

stimulated interest in the cen-

tenary anniversary of' Lincoln's
birth, which will be observed
next Friday throughout the
country. Strictly speaking there

ers.
Mr. L. Fate and son, Mr. Pres-

ton, spent Monday in Lumber
ton.

N. CLUMBERTON, - -the last four vears. It is the what they say,
rette smoker. His lace grew
redder and his hat was soon
found and he was making rapid Office over Dr. McMillan's Drug store.

Mr. Rowland Jones and B. F,
tune called "Dixie." But I think Yes, we would like to have
we have captured it. At any another debate, but it seems that
rate I conferred with the Attor- - Long Branch is a bad place to

can be no national holiday, ior
in this matter the States makestrides down the road. We lm

Townsend gave a delightful hayaginehesaid "Farewell, ye-we-
ll

bright eyes."
DR. JOHN KNOX, JR.,

Pbyslelan and Surgeon,
Lumberten, N. C.

their own legislation and this
measure, if it becomes a law,ney General this morning and he have it. Some of the Woodmen

expressed the opinion that "Dix- - say I told something wrong when1 want to congratulate our
ride to several of their friends
from seven till ten o'clock last
Saturday evening.

Barker's, N. C, Feb, 6, 1909.
ip" mav fmrlv hp rpo-nrdp- ns 1 said thev challenged us. 1 sav will apply m a legal sense only

to the District of Columbia,young ladies for holding them atOffice McLean-Rozie- r Drug Storecantured nronertv. So I shall be they did challenge me, and Iselves above young men who are the Territories and Federal m- -i WEINSTEIN, THE KING
CLOTHIER

would not consent to speak forglad to hear "Dixie'' by theguilty of such habits. Rtitntinns. EiVht States have
some time,band made February 12th a holiday,Geo. Warrick,

Orrum, N. C, Feb. 8, 1909, Ever since then 'Dixie' has but the observance this year
Negro Laborers Threatened by

Self-Style- d Night-Rider- s.

Waycross. Ga., Dispatch. 7th.

Considerable excitement was
LUMBERTON, NORTH CAROLINA. been regarded as a national air will no!: be limited to these

J. G. MURPHY, M. D.,
Practice Limited to Diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Wilmington, N. C.

M-t- f

10-2- 6

Don't cry Woodmen, don't cry,
For if you'll only try,

You may gain a victory
Before you ever die.

I also head that one girl said I
States.beloved by the people of the

North and the South. The tune At. Snrincield. 111., there willcaused at Pearson, a small staof 'Dixie' was composed by Dan hp addresses bv William J. Brytion 30 miles north-we- st of Way- -
Emmett, a Northern man who an. Amhassador Brvce and Amoffended her because I said the

girls today were not as good aswrote the words and the music, cross, this morning when it be-

came known that five negroes bassador Jusserand. President- -

With the completion of the
steel bridge over the Holston
river at Kingsport, Tenn., on the
4th, the Carolina, Clinchfield and
Ohio Railway, the new coal car-
rier, was completed between St.
Paul, Va., and Bostic, N. C. The
first coal shipment over this road
will be carried from the Clinch--

For years before the war it was pWt Taft will SDeak at a ban
CHARLES McMILLEN,

ARCHITECT,

313-31- 4 Southern Building,

emoloved by the Atlantic Coastour grandmothers were. 1 do
say the girls today don't make
as good wives as our mothers did,

sung at the .North and at the nnpt at. New Orleans and Vice
Prpsidpnt-elec- t Sherman willSouth and it will remain for all

time a truly national song, made but if I had gotten offended at a make an address at the chamber

Line Railroad in building a new
depot at that place, had received
warnings from self-style- d "night-riders- "

to leave the community
forthwith or death would be met

A Safe Institution For Thrifty People !

THE
Robeson County Loan and Trust Company,

..Will Pay You Four Per Cent. Interest on Your Deposits.
All Interest Compounded Every Three Months. If YOU are
not Already one of our Customers, WE INVITE YOU to Open
an Account WITH US AT ONCE. ::::.:We Especially Call the Attention of the YOUNG MAN to our
Facilities for Taking Care of his Earnings. : : : :

so by the good-natur- ed humor of thing like that I would not have WUmington, N. C.of commerce dinner at Pitts- -field properties m Virginia into told it.Abraham Lincoln. tfbursr- .- At noon United Statesthe piedmont section of North
Carolina.... ...this week. ..This, rca'1, Senator Lodtre will address the"Just hold your peace, my little maid,

And work with greatest strife: ed out to them.Over 130 negroes were arrest Massachusetts Legislature at
And perhaps some future day The depot at Pearson was

burned on October 10th and the
built mainly by Mew York cap-
ital, has cost upwards of $50,- -

E. G. SIPHER,
ELECTRICIAN.

, Lumberton, Ji. C.
ed in Pittsburg, Pa., in two days
last week, following many at

Boston. In New York City there
will be several notable Lincoln
dinners.

xou n maice some man a wue.

The debate and oyster supperUUO.UUU. it is now being ex tacks on white girls in the city.mi i l i i itended to Spartanburg, S. C
origin of the fire is declared to
have been incendiary. Special
agents of the Atlantic Coast Lineat Stinceon Institute at Orrum Office in Shaw Building, Phone No.ine ponce Degan wnoiesaie ar 11

6Friday night was a great successrests of unemployed negroes andtill How's This?Absolute Safety A man is not to be known
he takes a wife. French. for a while a race not seemed in every way. The query was, have arrived there to investigate

the threats of the so-call- ed
Lay Something By For A . Rainy Day!

OUR MOTTO. ReWe offer One Hundred Dollars"Resolved, That North Carolinaimminent.
"night-riders- " and it is announcshould have a compulsory school

law." Messrs. Cashwell Pick- -
- Soldier Balks Death Plot. The Secret ol Long LHe. - ed that arrests will probably fol

low within a few days.ler. N. S. Barnes and H. G.JackRobeson County Loan & Trust Company, A French scientist has discovered one
It seemed to J. A. Stone, a civil war

veteran, of Kemp, Tex., that a plot ex-
isted between a desperate lung trouble son defended the affirmative, andsecret of long life. His method deals Woods Liver Medicine in liquid form

Thaddeus Stone, Grover Britt regulates the liver, relieves sick headwith the blood.' But long ago millions
of Americans had proved Electric Bit

ana tne grave to cause his death. 1
contracted a stubborn cold." he writes.

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, andbe-liev- e

him perfectly honorable in all bus-

iness transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligations made by
his firm.

WALDlNr, KlNNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

ally, acting directly upon the blood and
miirnim surfaces of the svstem. Testi

(Bank of Lumberton Building,)
LUMBERTON N. C. I 'that developed a cough that stuck to ache, constipation, stomach, kidney dis-

orders and acts as a eentle laxative.ters prolongs lite and makes it worth

DR. R. F. GRAHAM,
DENTIST,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Office over Bank of lumberton.
Rooms N- - 7 and 8.

Write to the
Wilmington Marble aid Granite Werb

for their ILLUSTRATED CATA-

LOGUE of MONUMENTS and
HEADSTONES.

R. D. TUCKER, Proprietor.
. WILMINGTON, N. C

1 tf

Washington. Once Gave Upjiving. It purines, enriches and vital For chills, fever and malaria. Its tonicTo three doctors; was kept in bed forlzes tne Diooa, rebuilds wasted nerveStephen Mclntyre,
Vice-Preside- '

A.T. McLean,
Cashier. cells, imparts life and tone to the en effects on the system felt with the first

dose. The $1.00 bottle contains 2J times
A. W. McLean,

. President.

me, in spite ot all remedies, tor years.
My weight iran : down to 130 pounds.
Then I began .to use.: Dft King s-- New
Discovery, which -- restoKed my health
completely.' I now'.weigtt 178 poands."For severe colds, - obstinate coughs.

tire system. It's a godsend to weak.
sick and debilitated people. "Kidney as much as the ooc Bize. bold by J. U,

McMillan & Son.

live weeks. Blood poison from a spid-
er's bite caused large, deep sores to cov-
er his leg. The doctors failed, then
"Bucklen's Arnica Salve completely
cured me." writes John Washington, of
Bosqueville, Tex. For eczema, boils,
burns and piles it's supreme. 25c at all
drug stores.

monials sent free. Price 75c per bot
trouble had blighted my life for
months, " writes W. M. Sherman, of
Cushing, Me., "but Electric Bitters Subscribe for The Robesonianhemorrhages, asthma, and to prevent

pneumonia it's unrivaled. 50c and $1.00.
Trial Vint.tlt CnavantaiMl Kw oil

tle. Sold bv all Druccists.
Advertise In!i

THE ROBESONIAN. or 1909 and keep up with the Take Hall's Family Pills for consticured me entirely. " Only T50c at all
vents of interest.druggists. drug stores. pation.


